How to set up a
MagVenture TMS
Therapy® practice

Are you thinking about setting up a TMS practice? If yes, you probably also have a lot of questions and concerns. How do I
finance it? What are the physical requirements to set up a system? How about training? Which treatment protocols can I
use? How do I attract patients? This quick guide adresses some of the questions you may have.

Deciding on a TMS system
Which MagVenture TMS Therapy® system is most suitable
for your needs? You have several options to choose from.
Your MagVenture representative in the US can advice you on
this. He or she can also help you to set up a marketing plan,
and provide you access to various promotional materials.

Treatment room specifications
MagVenture TMS Therapy® physical specifications
Weight of equipment (stimu- Appr. 970 lbs
lator, coils, trolley, flex arm)
MagVenture foot print

L: 23 in, W: 28 in
H: 39 in

Treatment chair, weight

187 lbs

Treatment chair, capacity

Patient max. weight: 330 lbs

MagVenture TMS Therapy® facility specifications

Roles and responsibilities
The attending physician is responsible for the overall
management of the TMS treatments. Patients must be under
observation during the entire treatment.
Decide which clinical staff should perform the daily treatments and make sure they are trained to do them (normally,
the training is 1-2 days). MagVenture provides onsite installation and clinical support/training*, either onsite or virtual,
for you and your staff. Industry-independent, clinical TMS
courses are also offered year round, please check
www.magventure.com.

Recommended room size

118 in x 143 in (min.
118x118 in)
96 inches height to the
ceiling.

Power recommendation

Standard installation
with dedicated power
circuit (120V).

Optimal temp. of environment

68-75° F

*Contingent on service warranty.

Make guidelines for your clinical practice
Define your clinical practice guidelines, including treatment protocols,
patient procedures, and safety recommendations.
Treatment protocols:
• Educate and train staff on how to determine the proper treatment
intensity, treatment location, and set the protocols.
Patient procedures:
• Offer the patient a thorough presentation of what a TMS treatment
includes. Brochures and videos may be helpful.
• Invite family members into the consultation room to address any
questions or concerns they may have.
• Advise your patient to set appropriate expectations: some respond
faster to treatment than others. Furthermore, although TMS in studies have shown to be beneficial to many patients (approximately 50%
response and 30% full remission1), it may not work for everyone.
Safety recommendations:
• Patient must fill out a health questionnaire before the first treatment.
• Pre-treatment clinical screening of potential contraindications.
• Continuous clinical monitoring of the TMS treatment session .
• Train personnel to provide appropriate initial management in the rare
event of a seizure or other medical event.

Patient fees and/or reimbursement issues
Patient fees for TMS treatment tend to vary from state to state. MagVenture can provide you with detailed information and advice relevant to your
situation, including private/public reimbursement policies.
MagVenture offers you a range of reimbursement support to help understand the payer landscape. We can help identify which payers reimburse
for TMS by state and provide you with current Medicare/Medicaid rates
where available.
In addition, we can identify medical billing resources, treatment notes to
support claims, payer TMS policy guidelines, State Insurance covered lives
analysis, payer key contacts and peer access for real world questions.

Blumberger et al, The Lancet, 2018, The Lancet.
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Let's help you, help your patients!
To learn more about how to get MagVenture TMS Therapy® in your practice, please contact us at 888 624 7764
or infousa@magventure.com. You may also find more information at

MagVenture TMS Therapy® is FDA cleared for: “Treatment of Major Depressive
Disorder in adult patients who have failed to receive satisfactory improvement
from prior antidepressant medication in the current episode.
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